
NEWS FROM RICHMOND AND OTHER PARTS OF VIRGINIA.
RICHMOND NEWS

AND GOSSIP
Ryan's Suit, Against the Seaboard

Air Line Withdrawn.

NORFOLK TO LOSE TAXES
l F. fr I -

Donrdof Public Works Directs Tlint

Certnln Flontlnar Properly of tu«

Korfolk mm Western ¦ttl.nmbortbj
Point Be Usted In Norfolk Comic?
Instend or ibis City.OtUor Impor<
tant null Iutorcstlns Mutters.

&3£; I -

(Special to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Richmond, Va., April 7..It was au¬

thoritatively announced to-day by the
attorneys for Thomas F. Ryan, of New
(York, that the lattcr's suit against the
Seaboard Air Line for the cancellation
of the pooling agreement entered Into
In the fall of 1S96 had been withdrawn.
The eult was also ior the purpose of
securing 153 ehaTcs of stock. It was

stated to-day by Messrs. Stiles & Hol-
lady, Ryan's attorneys, In this city,
that when the sale to the Williams
syndicate took place the pool was dis¬
solved, and there was no longer reason
for continuing the eult. Thus ends
finally the tremendous efforts made by
Ryan to obtain control of the Seaboard
Air Line. The road Is now completely
Independent, and is In no danger from
any syndicate, the system having even

purchased the Southern's Southern
connection from Columbia, S. C, to
Tampa.

NORFOLK TO LOSE TAXES.
The Board of Public Works was In

session at the Capitol yesterday dis¬
charging routine business. The board
lias entered an order to the effect that
certain lloating property of the Nor¬
folk and Western Railroad Company
tit Lambert's Point be taxed in Nor¬
folk county instead of the city of Nor¬
folk. The board listed the property for
taxation in Norfolk county.
The company recently sued to have

the board restrained from taxing ibis
property, saying it was registered In
Philadelphia, and subject to taxation'
there. The court held that as it was
owned by a Virginia corporation it
must be taxed in Virginia. The pro¬
perty was of the value of $11(1,000. The
Board of Public Works thought Lam¬
bert's Point within tiie corporation lim¬
its of the city of Norfolk, but was as¬
sured by the authorities of Norfolk
county, that it was wholly within the
county, and was requested by them to
havo the property taxed In the county.
FORMATION OF CORPORATIONS.
An unusually largo number of corpor¬

ations havo recently been formed In
.Virginia, judging by the number ot
charters filed with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth. That with the largest
capital Is the Virginia Iron, Coke .ii'.U
Conl Company, nL Pulaskl. Its minimum
capital Is ?r.u,00t>; the maximum $lu,-000,000.

BESIEGING THE GOVERNOR.
Inquiries regarding the cattle quar¬

antine; letters of invitation to deliver
commencement addresses; and requestsfor money form the bulk of the Gov¬
ernor's mail at present. He received
three letters begging money to-day. The
writers never urge any claim except ex¬
treme poverty. A Lunenburg woman
was the writer of one extremely pa¬thetic In character.
Dr. W. F. Drewry, superintendent of

the Central State Hospital at Peters¬
burg, was to i-ee Governor Tyler to-day,nnd Invited him to attend the May
meeting of the Board of Directors. The
Governor will go if possible.
A great many callers visit the Capi¬tol daHy to see the Trentanove bust of

General Fitzhugh Lee, which was
placed on exhibition in the rotunda
this week.
The Department of Kducatlon has ar¬

ranged -the list of instructors for the

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,Srnup of Vina, manufactured by the
California Fio Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining tho liquid laxa¬tive principles of plants known to lie
medicinally laxative and presentingtbcm in the form most refreshing to the
taste nnd acceptable to the sj stem. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
geutly yet promptly autl enabling oneto overcome habitual constipation per¬manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub¬
stance, and its acting on tho kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.
In tho process of manufacturing figs

arc used, as they are pleasant to the
tnstc.but 1 lie medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fio Stbup
Co. only. In oriler to get its beneficial
effects and lo tivoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, OAL.
fc0O18vTI,I.B. XV. NEW VOllK, N. T.

For" sale by all Druggists,.Price 50c. per bottle,

summer normal schools, but will not
make the names public at present.

WILLIAM AND MART.
The review course, at William and

Mary College, open to all male public
school teachers of the State free of
tuition fees, will begin May 8th. and
close June 3d. All female teachers can
take advantage of practically the same
course, of the same length, and on the
same terms a.t the State Female Nor¬
mal School at Farmvllle. A ten weeks'
review course for the bencllt of public
school teachers of the Stnte Is now
open at the University of Virginia.
There are no fees.

NED WILLIAMS' BIRTHDAY.
Captain Ned Williams, of Ports¬

mouth, who is the Ancient Mariner of
the elevator tit the Capitol, celebrated
his C'jth birthday to-day. Everybody
who rode with him and knew lie was
just at his 69th mile-stone expressed an
earnest wish that ho might live to
reach the 100th.

IlAILnOAD NOTKS.
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway

Company Is now negotiating with the
Pullman company for the construction
of several hundred box cars. The in¬
crease in freight business makes more
cars a necessity.
The Atlantic Coast Line Company Is

Just inaugurating a system of volunteer
relief for disabled employes that Is ex¬
pected to be highly beneficial.

It Is said here that the Norfolk nnd
Western Is pushing the scheme to build
a line from Bristol to ICnoxyille to con¬
nect with the' Atlanta, Knoxville and
Northern, which runs to Marietta, and
is about to build a twenty mile lino
from the latter point to Atlanta. This
would give the Norfolk and Western
an Atlanta line, which it has long
wanted.
The Richmond Locomotive Works Is

now filling an order from the Louis¬
ville und Nashville for fifteen simple
locomotives, to bo completed by July or
August- The works are building ten
moguls for the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas for September delivery.

I was told to-day that at least 1,000
delegates would attend the conventions
of the Master Carbuilders' National As¬
sociation and the American Association
of Railway Master Mechanics at Old
Point June 14.

ROBBED A TREASURER.
A telegram from Coldsboro, Carroll

county, states that Mr. M. P. Webb,
deputy treasurer, while out collecting
taxes, was attacked and robbed a few
days since by a man near Qoldsboro.
Mr. Webb succeeded In getting his
money back by «inickly drawing his re¬
volver and threatening: to shoot the
robber. No arrest has yet been made.

TOWN OF SUFFOLK
Delegates Selected to County

Democratic Convention.

.- Delicrlitfiil Easter Hoo-A. sm.it

Piro- Itrilllnnt I.Horary Krcnptlon
.4 lui]»tcr on Mod Dots.Tiro IVoor

Holland Perto nal.

(Special to Vlrginian-rilot.)
Suffolk, Va., April 7..The Democrats

of Suffolk In mass meeting assembled
to-night named delegates to the Nan-
semond County Convention, which will
meet in Suffolk next Monday to nom¬
inate county ofllcers. J. E. Hooker wa*

chairman and P. L. Pruden secretary.
J. E. West moved that the town be

divided Into four districts, that the se¬
lection of delegates might be facil¬
itated. Carried.
When a collection was proposed to

pay for the City Hall Theatre, Sheriff
A. H. Baker, one of the\ candidates,
won applause by opposing the collec¬
tion, and declaring the candidates
would foot the bills. The hat wasn't
passed.
After a long and tedious count the

following delegates were declared
chosen:
West. Side.Eugene Hurley, C. J.

Duke, D. It. Lassltcr, John W, Ames,
W. C. Harrell, W. T. Rabey, J. E. Phil¬
lips, G. W. Brittain, H. M. Parker.
Central.J. M. Wiggins, S. M. Law¬

rence, J. C. Smith, H. E. Elam, G. W.
Truitt, J- E. West, J. P. Bell, W. B.
Ferguson.
East Side.W. M'. Atkinson, O. S. P.

Holland. G. P. Fitchett, John B. Pin¬
ner. J. L. McLcmore, John M. Butler,
J. U. Burgos, H. E. Smith, W. T. Lips-
comb.
North Side.W. J. Kllby, lt. E. Nor-

fleet, Wilson Norileet, John P. Huff¬
man.

EASTER HOP.
That hop at tho new Armory Hall

last night WAS one of the most brilliant,
and pleasure.ible little functions that
lias taken place hcretfor a long time.
Because of the fact thai most of the

German Club attended a reception
earlier in the night, the dance did not
attain its full volume and brilliance
till about l o'clock thte,morning. it
was over about 2:30. The music was
made by tho Boston Ladles' Military
Band, of twenty pieces. The young
girls of the band had given concerts
and played for Imps several nights pre¬
viously! and were very tired. But that
didn't make the music less pretty.

WHAT THEY WORE.
The dancers were attired this way:
Mrs. N. R. Withers, white silk and

diamonds, with Mr. Withers.
Mrs. Frank T. Jone:;, Dresden silk

waist, black Bilk skirt and diamonds,
with Captain Norflcet.
Miss May Sklles, yellow organdie ovo*

silk, pearls; with Mr. Paul T. Cohoon.
Mrs. A. H- Baker, grey crepe dechnie,

With Mr. A. H. Margrave.
Miss Annie Deik, black organdie over

turquoise blue taffeta, pearls; with Mr.
A. S. H. Bul ges.
MlSS Josephine Causey, white organ¬

die, diamonds; with Mr. II. M. Carter,
.Miss Frances Qulmby, yellow silk

mull over satin, rubies; with Mr. J.
T. Withers.
Miss Katie Holladay, mouscllne do

soir over yellow satin, diamonds; with
Mr. C. L. Hutchlns.

.\Iif=H Lindsay Dlsosway, of New York,
white organdie, blue :i:,sh: diamonds
and pearls; with Mr. P. A. Holladay.
Miss Lizzie Baker, yellow silk, dia¬

monds, turquoise; with Mr. H. B. Urqu-hart.
Miss Margaret Deik, black organdie

over scrls'e taffeta. American Beauty
roses; with Mr. F. B. Stith.
Miss Edith Skiles. white organdie over

pink silk, diamonds; with Mr. J. T.
Shepherd.
Miss Janet Withers, white organdie,

REMEDIES

Conslsans of CimCDRA SOAP, to cfeanse ffic
skin, CUTICÜRA OlntxcDt, to heal the skin, and
CUTiCuRA RESOLVENT, to cool the blood. Is
Giles sufficient to cure the most torturing, dls-
fUjuring skin, scalp, and blood humors, rashes.
Ilchings, and Irritations, with toss of hair, when
(he best physicians, and all other, remedies fall.
BolilfTtrrwher». Tritt, Trie 8»T, ei.SJi or Ccticckj,

Boll-, i'*.l"Ol.tIMe»T, Wc.l lUJOLYBSTChtlf -In). 50c.
forme I)»uo am, Cn«u. Co«r., Pole Tropi., lloitgn,
pgr* " Uovr lo Cure Humor»," C4-pi(0 book, free

real lace, diamonds and rubies; with
Mr. TV, IT. Darden.
Miss Hattie Brockenborough, pink

organdie, carnations; with Captain E.
A. Norfleet.
Miss Helen Qulmby, pink crepe, trim¬

med with chiffon, diamonds; with Prof.
W. C. Morton.
Miss Lilllo Norfieet, white organdie,

real lace, pearls; with Mr. J. U. Burges.
Stags.Messrs. J. H. Stewart. E. M. C.

Qulmby, Cyrus Harris, S. E. Robertson
and P. H. Hayes.
The figures were led by Messrs. "With¬

ers and Burges.
A SMALL, FIRE.

There was an incipient Are last nightat the home of Cantaln E. B. Brltt, CG
Main street. Some one struck a match
and the head flew off to a sofa and Ig¬
nited It. The blaze began to grow fast
nnd a lady fainted. Councllmen Nor¬
fieet and others rushed in and the fire
was soon out. The damage Is trilling.
BRILLIANT LITERARY RECEP¬

TION.
The annual reception of the Suffolk

Literary Club, which was held last
night at the home of Colonel and Mrs.
L. P. Harper, 122 Main street, was per-
hops the most elaborate fn the club's
history. After a sumptuous supper at
midnight final adjournment was had
about I! o'clock this morning. Amongthe numbers were two violin solos byMiss Helen Qulmby; a reading by Miss
Elizabeth Scott Hooker; a piano solo byMiss Oeorglo Crump, and a literary es¬
say by Miss Lizzie J. King.
Very artistic in their conception and

execution were the booklets handed
each guest. They were each hand-paint;od booklets containing nineteen ana¬
gram literary questions, whose Initials
spelled "Suffolk Literary Club." Of the
sixty persona entering the contest eigh¬
teen had correct answers. Lots were
drawn and Mrs. W. H. Jones, Jr., gotthe ladies' prize. Browning's Poems.
The men's trophy was taken by Mr.John Holladay.Kipling's Poems.
The guests registered in a beautiful

little booklet, which will be kept bythe hostess as a memoir of the occa¬
sion.
The decorations at the reception were

pink. English Ivy nnd pink hyacinths.
SPEAKING A ROUT MAD DOGS.
For the want of a more exciting topicto keep things warm the people around

Holland are gelling up some interest
in hunting mad dogs. After a lively
chase there to-d-'iy one rabid canine
bit the tlust after biting other dogs and
spreading the poison as well as he
could. Constable W. B. Whltfield killed
It. Robert Riedel killed another mad dogthere a few days ago.

FIRE NEAR HOLLAND.
The barn of Mr. George Council, a

mile and a half from Holland, took fire
yesterday afternoon and was totally de¬
stroyed, with most of the contents. Loss
several hundred dollars. No insurance.

PERSONAL HAPPENINGS.
Attorney William Shands, of Court-

land, was in Suffolk to-day taking de¬
positions In a contested suit.
The Misses Southgate, of Norfolk,

came to-day to be guests of the Misses
Disosway, at the Beale House.
Mr. C. A. Shoop left to-day for a

visit to Ohio.
Word came to-day from Las Vegas,New Mexico, saying Mr. Daniel Broth¬

ers, of Suffolk, was much worse. Mr.
Brothers will come home It strong
enough to stand the Journey.
Captain II. P. Brooks and daughter,Ruth, left this afternoon for Baltimore,where the latter attends school.
Owing to rain this afternoon the

Daughters of the Confederacy, who ex¬
pected to meet with Mrs. I,. W. Jor¬
dan this afternoon to see about getting
up the Confederate Veterans' benefit,couldn't get together. The meeting was
postponed till" Monday at the same
place, and all Interested are urged to
come.
The Board of Supervisors met yes¬terday for the consideration of roadmatters.
Sleepy Hole Democrats will meet to¬

morrow and elect delegates to the coun¬
ty convention in Suffolk next Monday.

fiGE BEFORE"BEAUTY"
A social Faying, Put one that should hoconsidered, cs|.tally In whiskies. Anychemist can make n beverage sold aswhiskey, that will look beautiful, but thestrength and purity will bo missing.What is needed in whiskey, especiallyamong Invalids and persons Bufferingfrom debilitated stomachs, Is absolutepurity.in whiskey, this comes net onlyfrom distillation, hut from nge. TheO. i>. TAYLOR Pure Rye ar.il BourbonWhiskies are seven summers old beforethey are hot tied and scaled. Chester II.Graven Sous, (he bottlers, of Boston,Mass. guarantee these whiskies to !>,. ab¬solutely pure, nnd tliey can lie retainedby the most dellcato stomach. Physi¬cians' prescriptions Invariably rend,.¦t;. O. TAYLOR Pure Rye and Bourbon."If they are the best for the invalid, whyare they not the best for the man soci¬ally Inclined. The MONTICELLO HOTELsell t!i« sc goods, and if you will samplethem you will acknowledge that hkc

conn h before beauty, especially us re¬gards whiskey.

SU FFOLK ApVERTISEME'TS
ITU>R MAYOR TOWN OP SUFFOLK.< JUNIUS T. PARKER, subject toDemocratic Primary. Will light to a fin¬ish_mh26-tf
Ul OR RE-ELECTION AS MAYORJ1 Town of Suffolk.R L. BREWER,Jr. Subject to Democratic Primary.
mhl2-tf_
np HlToNLY WAY MOST MEN WILLJ save money Is a p.ttle at a time, sys¬tematic saving. The experleneo of prac¬tical men who know, say that a good
way to save money i.s to Invest In LI FloINSURANCE It means laying aside a.mall amount each year and receivingyour money back with largo profits at atlmo when yon need It most. For this
piirioHO tho best pol'cy Is the Life RaloEndowment Issued by tho Union Central.For full Information call on or write to
WOODWARD & ELAM. Suffolk, Va.

PADEREWSKI'S GALLANTRY.
Tho Pianist's Strange Response to

Society "Woman's' Request.
An enthusiastic musician of this city5

tells an amusing and hitherto imprinted
anecdote of Padercwskl's last Southern
tour, says the New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

"I encountered the pianist and his
pnrty when they were passing through
Georgia," he says, "and had the pleas¬
ure of riding for some distance with
them in their orlvate car. At one oftho stops Paderewski was handed a let¬
ter from a certain gründe damo anil
noted society louder of a large Westerncity. It was tho most gushing epistle I
ever listened to, and, after sevw
pages or what was evidently intended
ns a tribute to his art, the writer woimdup by requesting 'a lock of hair,' andinclosed a stamp for return postage."When the laughter had subsidedPadercwskl's secretary proceeded to In¬dite a reply, which, ns nearly as 1 re¬member, ran almost as follows:" "Dear Madame.M. Paderewski di¬rects mo to sai- that it affords himmuch pleasure to comply with your re¬quest. You fail to specify whose hair
you desire, and, to avoid error, he hassecured a sample.from each of'the staff
en voyage; to wit, his manager, his
secretary, his valet, his two cooks andhis waiter, together with a small por¬tion from a cat and a mattress, belong¬ing to M. Pullman, proprletalre of thecoach de luxe which wo occupy. I havetho honor to bo your obedient servant.""There was some uproarious sport incollecting the souvenirs, especially thatcontributed by tho cat belonging to theProprletalre Pullman, but they were.finally secured and tho package mailedat the next station. I have often won¬dered what the emotions of Faderew-ski's admirer must have been when shegazed on that collection of hirsutefreaks."

Crisp
and

Dainty.
Pie Crust Flavor.,

MADE BY

MARVIN,
Pittsburg.

JOHN 0. GflMflGE
ESTABLISHED 1865.

Sewer and Well Pipe
BRICK TILE

ALL SIZES.

Lime, Cements,
Plaster, Bricks,
Laths. Hair,

Shingles, Flooring Etc

WOODSIDE'S WHARF
NORFOLK, VA.

J. W. QAMAGE. \Y. N. WALLER.

Headquarter for Foreign
and Domestic

Cement Lime. Plsst&T, BiMs,
Sewer and Chimney Pipe, Laths,
Shingles, &c. Oilice and warehouse

12 to 18 PLUME ST
Near the BridKi. NORFOLK, VA

Whon in need of EPILDING MATE*RIAL Window and Dior Krames, nilkind1» To n Work. Bracket Work. StainWorn In any design, nlso Mantels, cheapand high grade; all kinds Moulding.Church Work, Bar Fixtures Get cries?*from

W. E. WINBORNE,
BKRKLET. VA.
.AGENT KOR.

WINBORNE & REA.
EDENTON. N. C.A full stock of the above mention*)material. Storehouse near Ferry Brldg*Berkley. Phouo No. 1.6». aul4-ly

Cooke, Clark & Co.,
Sash, Doors and Blinds
HARDWOOD MANTELS,

TILES AND GRATES'
BUILDERS' HARDWARE,

PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

84 Commercial Placo and
87 Roanoke Avenue

Take -No Sudstitute For The "EAGLE"BRAND'
..Thousands of mothers Testifv to its superiority.
*'fNFANT HEALTH "sf.vr FREE. ncwYork Cchdensid mux Co. n.v.

.*><ato o<s»» ^<><s> o<t>^<> <s><5><©-© <&. o^>o <c-<j>o o^o oo<s>

rö-BE-FORGOTTEN i
Week in Norfolk in retail Clothing buying. Tho BOSTON SYNDICATECLOTHING CO. were compelled to Reil their immense stock c-t clothingfor Men, Hoys and Children Cor CASH. Our Washington. IX C. buyer,realizing the fact that our four rotail branch stores could easily* handle1hls enormous output made them an offer at about 53c on tho dollarof their real value, yours now lor a slight advance of Its purchasedprice. "A word to the wise la sufficient."

HERE ARE SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES'.
Men's Suits, strong and

durable, that wer« tl.cO,
this great sale plico.
Men's Suits, well made,

size .11 to 4'J. double und
single-breasted, worth $s.oo
this great salo price.
Men's Suits, all-wool

eitles and effects, the acme
of perfection and .worth
$11.00, this great sale price

Roys' Suits, ages M to 1!),

$1.98
$3.98
$5.24

Fancy Cossimeres, worth rt» I on
price ..l?-".... ~J ..."lr.S>» -00price

noys' Sülls, ages II to 111
years. Fancy clucks and
Plaids. The price was }.;.
but now tills great salo
prlco .

Children's Suits, ages f,
to 11 years, inantifacluri d
to sell at $1.25, this great
sale prlco.

$3.62
48c.

Children's Soils, double-
brenated Styles, in plainand fancy effeuts, worth $.',this great sah» prlco.
children's Knee Pants,din-able and well made,Bizes » to 11 years. Whllo

they last you oan have
them at this groat salo
isricu .

Children's Kneo Pants,Brown Mixed Twee.is.
They ar*> all right for wear
worth 85c, this gieal salo
price .

Children's Knee Pants,
ages 4 to 14 years, fancy
patterns, blacks, Ac, worth
50c, this great sUe. price..
Men's Pants, Fancy CaS-

slniens. They were indeed
cheap at j.'.oo, but this
great salo prlco .

Men's Pants English ef¬
fects, taped

'

seams, fall
tailored made, worth S.l.tW,
this great saio prlco.

= J98c ?

5c. ?
X

17c, 1
23c. I
98u.!

$1.62
Still groiter values in higher grades. Come and look around.

ALL 01!
$ Opposite Academy of Music. 219 Main St., HorfolK; VaT

<><>¦<£? -?»-<^0 «&.<Xt> <*>.*>..<> co<V<> .*><f>0 o<s><> +Z>0<>

REPAIRING TRUNKS
A SPECIALTY &&&&

is '..\3?v.,js£>4i,;., -,

BSpli i m &Jm

Wo guarantee all trunks bought of us
for ono year and repair Ihctn free of
charge. We paint the name and address
ou your trunk gral s, LcaUicr Name
Tuns given away with all leather baysand Dress Suit Cases.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
TRUNKS.

A square-top Canvass Trunk, brass
holts and clamps, iron bottom, brass knees
on top and bottom, steel strap hlnuca,2-?olu leather straps, division for hat box.
53.75.

DRESS SUIT CASES
A Leather Dress Suit Case, worth $1.05,

our price $-.~7i.
A Leather Dries* Suit Case, worth $5.00,

our price, $3.75.

Roller Tray Trunks,
Bureau Trunks, :.

Theatrical Trunks,
Leather Trunks,

Automatic Tray Trunks,
Basket Trunks,

Steamer Trunks,
Metal Trunks-

We have t complete stock of TravelingBags and Dress Suit Cases. Ladies' and
Men's Pocket-books. Traveling Qoods of
till kinds, such as, Clocks, Drinking Cups,
Flasks and Traveling Companions. Cilvo
us a call. It will pay you.

orfolR TrUn Factory,
172 Church St,, near Main.

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY CÖUNTY, VA-

This entire property has been purcWasedby Mr. CAUTKic BRAXTON III NTDK.of West Virginia, who proposes makingmany improvements and refurnlshhlngt'ae hotel and cottages throughout. The
management of the. Irotel will bu com In-
ued under Mr. B. P. EAKLB, *-ho liasfor tin- post three years oporauj it so
successfully.
These charming springs aro situate.] in

a. lovely valley, ensconced In the ba< it-bone of the Alleghnnles, r.t an elevationof 8,000 feet, In the midst of the "Sprit gsRegi n" of Virginia, and only p.'ne milesfrom Allcghany Statloiir-the highest point
on the Chesapeake and Ohio railway. Byactual analysis the best . hnlybento
water in this country: none better in theworld; elegant bath pools. Beef and mut¬ton supplied from the finest bluc-grajsssod. Vegetables la uluindaiiee, e.rown inthe garden of tli's noted property. Itatosmoderate. Kor further parüeii, ,! s wrltoIJ. P. BAKUS, JR.,aivi-lm Manager,

SVJADL ME A MAN
A.5AX TABLETS POSITIVELY onusA i.i. AVrrcii» DUtatrt.YriWaa Mom.ory, In>poianc7.SI«rnl«K^rurs.Me can edby Ai>um> aw oilier Kieama« and Incil*ere! lein«. 'ih*V tjuirktu tuul turdurettoro Lo«t \ itillij m old or jounif, and¦t n man fcr Study, bnalaaM or iiiarrln«o

,i
l r-rL,'!t In,n»1" Cammmptlon IItaken Id time, rheir n-e ihosm immediate Iniuror^.mimt and «u>c;» o CuitE whoro all or h-,« tall. In-¦Itt upon having thi renuir.k Ajajc Tublrts. Theybo.va cured thounund» ttud will euro you. Wo cl»« apotitlve written ijuaruute, to effeet a unrein e».h cutor refund tUo money. Prlcu SO cent* nur package, or¦UJMMkaSM (full trentmcnt] for SJ.GO. By mull, inW»In»Wpp^eiSf?5iSSSTi of rrloa. Circular free.AJAX REMEDY CO., lSgS££Z\£*

For snlo In No: folk, Va.. by Burrow,Martin & Co. and ±L P. Holmes & Co.,drug8l8ts. Xea-tu,th,sa-*jr

W"r havo on baad a freut! nupplT of.

DnTlriK recently put In a splitting ina.chine we now zualle no extra charge foi
splitting.
Persona navtng vrood tUves will da

well 1» urder

Hard Wood
front ua.

COAL of ALL KINDS
and bent Quality- at lowest market prlof
at wholesale and reta.ll.

liie iliwfi l m go
No. IM Main lit.. Norfolk. V«.

Just Received
A fresh supply of thi

celebrated .

KÄNÄWHfl SPLINT
^.Thc superior of.all grate coals

We are the sole agents.

üeo.W.Taylnr&Go.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
AMD BITUMINOUS

61 GRAN BY ST. 'Phone 34.
CENTRAL WHARF. 'Phone 137

A Very Large Assortment,
Plat To-Hot Paper, Be.; 6 for 35c.

. ri.it Toilet Paper. 1.900 sheets, 10c, 8
for "ic.

(Soft and strong.)
Roll Toilet Paper, Co., C for 25c,
Roll*Toilet Paper, 10c., 3 for C5c.

(1,300 sheets, soft and strong.)

PATENT MEDICINES AT COST.

Borrow Marlin j do.
296 MAIN ST.

Goods delivered free In Portsmouth,Berkley and Atlantic City.


